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Their Sights Are Set On High-Fl')'ing Falcons 
THE BIG GREEN has lta eyes on the hil'h-flyba&' Falcons and there'll be some 
aerial c:c,mb&t and fireworks when they tanrle tomorrow nlrht at Memorial Field 
Home. 'lbe startlnr ftve, who have sparked Marshall to four wins ln the last six 
pmes, are (from left): Mickey S:,demtrlcker, Dlck Wildt, Jody Sword, Captain 





By BONNIE JEAN NELSON 
Staff Reporter 
Elizabeth (Betsy) Woods Dan-
iel, Huntington senior, is the first 
Marshall University student to 
file for a state ele'ctive office. 
When asked why she decided to 
run on the Republican ticket !or 
the H o u s e of Delegates from 
Cabell County, Miss Daniel gave 
several reasons. 
One of the reasons she said was 
that as a political science major 
she was more closely aware of 
the problems and responsibilities 
of s t a t e government than the 
average layman. Also her family 
has a political background. Her 
grandfather, Luther E. Woods Sr., 
R e p u b 1 i c a n from McDowell 
County, served three terms in the 
State Senate. He resigned in 1929 
when he moved to Cabell Countv. 
"I agree with the idea that the 
future of West Virginia lies in the 
hands of our youth, and I wish to 
remain here and do my part. 
"I f e e 1 that administrative 
economy is of great importance, 
and that better use should be 
made of the money available and 
that the taxpayers s h o u 1 d get 
what they are paying for." 
At Marshall University she has 
participated in student govern-
ment as alternate senator of the 
j u n i o r class, and secretary of 
social affairs. She is president and 
rush c h a i r m a n of Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority, and is a Panhel-
lenic Council member. She has 
been active in Pi Sigma Alpha, 
political science honorary, and Pi 
Delta Phi, Flrenc.h honorary. She 
has been named in Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Univer-
sities and is a member of Buford 
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution. Her minors in-
clude Economics, French and Eng-
lish. She has worked for five 
years for her fath.:r, a local pub-
lic accountant, and given horse-
back riding lessons for several 
years. 
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Topic Of Discussion? Politicsl 
PRACTICAL POLITICAL science course! Betsy Daniel, Hun-
.tington senior, has filod for a House of Delegates' seat and out-
lines her ambitions to Prof. Paul Alexander of the Political 
Science Departme!!t. 
Life Planning Week Aide Tells 
Of Decisions Facing Students 
By DONNA DARBES 
Life Planning Week 
Publicity Chairman 
Stop, just .one moment and 
thi-nk about yourself. Whait are 
your plans in life? An individual 
seeking his place. in society, 
thinks, dreams and does the 
things which are important to 
him. What, in your life, is im-
portant to you? Is it the hectic 
life of the business world? Is it 
the world of knowled~ through 
education · and teaching? Is it the 
competitive field of politics, or is 
(Feb. 25-28), we hope to br,in.g 
out something of ·intel'est to you 
through our ·speakers, · publica-· 
tions, or converootions at our 
various functions. Life is · what 
you make it. Your Life can be as 
full as you want it to be, or as 
empty. 
it the satisfaction cxf religion? take, it is your turning and the 
W:hateyer your choice, wherever p~sent' and future of your lives. 
you turn, Life Planning Week is 
wor-kiing for you! We have each ii.ndividual in our 
The world and lives are con-
stantly and rapidly changing. An 
individual must adjust accord-
i,n,gly to face tom<mrow and the 
promises oit hold&. All we can do 
is s uggest and show .the different 
paths. No matter which path you 
During Life Planning Week concern. How will you turn? 
Probers Interview 
Members · Of TKE 
Inter-Fraternity Council Takes Stand 
· In Favor Of Administration's Action 
B:, JIM CASTO 
. Staff~porter 
Dean of Men David Kirk is now interviewing the members of. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon social fratemiiy in an investigatioo of the two 
zin,g accidents which :resulted in the indefinite suspension of the 
group. 
Dean Kirk said that he had no statement at this time but would 
unce his findi.ngs sometime next week after he had comulted 
with .the other members of the .investigating committee. 
T-he committee consists of Prof. 
Howard L. Mills, chainnan and 
faculty advisor -to the f.raternity; 
ean A. E. ,iMcCaskey J,r., dean of 
the College of Applied Science, 
and Dean Ki'l'k. 
SUSPENSION ANNOUNCED 
l'he SU;SPeD,9ion was announced 
Saturday 1by president Sbew,att,t H. 
Smith in a letter .to John An-
drews, Clendenin senior alDd frn-
tw nity president. In the letter 
PrL"Gident Smit h said ''Beginning 
now and until further notice, the 
Tau Kappa EpsHon fraternity at 
Marshall is suspended from the 
' fra".:ernity system at .this institu-
ticm. 
"During this period of suspen-
sion ·your fraterni,ty must refrain 
fmm pledging new members, 
fo:>m holding social functions, 
from pa,rtidpation in intramural 
activities, from re.presenting Mar-
shaU University as an organiza-
tion and from participation on 
the lnter-.F'ra ternity Council." 
IFC SUPPORTS ACTION 
Dave Ballard, president of the 
Inter-Fa-aternity Council, stated: 
"In a<:eordanee with the po~ 
set down in the I:nter-Fratemity 
Counci1 ecmstitution which reads, 
'Whereas 4 be Inter-Fraternity 
Council ,believes and stands for 
the strongest possible constructive 
calculated to impose h·arassment, 
embarrassment, p h y s i c a 1 or 
mentM indignities in connection 
with pled•~ training, initi,ation or 
pre-i.nitiation procedures.' 
"The Inter-Fretern-ity Council 
of Marshall Unive'I'Sity supports 
the decision of the Administnuve 
Oalbi.net to suspend all activities 
of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity 
for an indefi.nite period for the 
violation of the West Virginia 
Boa-rd of. Education a:nd Marshall 
University ,regul-ations in regard 
to hazing. Reconsiderati¢1 will be 
made pending fu'l'•ther investiga-
tion." 
HAZING ACTIVITY ·CAUSE 
Accord~n.g to Oean Kirlt, two 
Tau Ka,ppa Epsilon pledges :re-
ceived emergency >treatment last 
week at the ICalbell-Huntington 
Hospital. 
The first man injured was 
treated for "a!brasians to the 
lower left leg" and the second 
pied~ was treated for "oomplete 
exhaustion." 
Hazing, which w-as a part ol the 
fraternity's pre-.initia,tion activity, 
is a . violation of e resolution mmi 
the Wen Virginia Board of. Edu-
cation pas.,ed on Jan. 15, 1959. 
BUSH PARTIES BE-SET 
development of the mdividual The fim ·rush pa·rty of Societas, 
fra~rnity man and is dedicated women's independent sorority, 
to the elimination of a,11 i'Qrms of has been re-scheduled for 7 p.m., 
con.duct which are inconsistent Feb. 22 upstain in the Student 
wjth this purpose, be :it therefore Union. The ~d patty is sched-
RESOLVED that the Council re- uled for Feb. 27. 
affirm its condemnation of any Pledging ceremonies will be 
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History ·Of Hairstyles Short And Long 
LINDA HAMRICK, (left), Huntington senior, wears an evening s~y1e fashioned 
by Mrs. Carol Lockwood of Martin's Hairstyling, 824 Fif.th Avenue, Huntlncton. 
This hairstyle features simple line of fluidity and feminl.ulty. Sally Galbraith 
(center), South Charleston freshman, wears a modified version of the turned-up 
Dutch look styled by Mrs. Martin. Fashion Editor Nancy Clay, Charleston senior, 
shows the high and smooth look dominant in this "Dutch Cap", which was styled 
by Mrs. Lockwood. (Staff Photos by Charlie Leith). 
'High And Smooth' Termed Trend 
To Emphasize· Vitality And Life 
• By NANCY CLAY century, women wore a tall head- women added the -headache band, 
Fashion' Editor dress of lace and stiffened muslin, worn low -0n the forehead or just 
In today's world of fashion. called ·,a "fontage". above the hairline. 
hair is integrated into the overall During -the reign of Louis XVI, In early 1960, hair styles were 
aiari:ness ,taking firs-t plaice on ool- the most extreme styles were_ cut short and coiffed close- to the 
lege campuses ,as well as on the adopted. Women displayed huge head. This gave way to the 
most chi-c avenues of the world. structures of powdered .oux.ls, sup- "Jackie look" when Mrs. Ja'cque-
Hairdressing, by defini,tion, Js por.ted by st-ilffenmg devices. By line Kennedy became a style set-
the art 00 ar:rangi,ng the hailr ;by 1800, wi!gs a,nd extreme styles ter in the world of fashion. 
comtbmg, cUJrliing, cutting or other were discarded. The head line for 1002 ooittures 
· means. Women have experi- Women piled huge masses . of are an ,glamour lines. F1ashionable 
mented with st,yles since ancient earls on top of their hedds from haiirstyles·are ,ftwd with a smooth 
times -aoo. .the hair has wrually 1830 · to 1840. ~ the 1160., and simple look. Whirneioa:l and 
been a victim of the ,fashion trend the hair was parted in the eenter capricious coifs with flrty detail 
of the per.iod. Hau-styles have and· arranged softlf at the sides or an asymmet:rieal effect are 
even been known to iind:ioate age and back. A mus of earls, called hi:~ on th~ fashion list. 
or rank. a chignon, fell from the top of the The newest •trend .is ,toward 
nae ancient Egyptians wore head to the back of the neck· in the fully covered ea.r. Another 
their hair in many different ways 1810. trend is the "high" coif 'with nm-
ud often used exotic wlp. In 500- In the 1900s, women began to row sides fashioned close over 
B. C., Greek hairstyles became boib the,ir hair. Longer hair re- the eaTS ,and •an all-over up-do 
noticeable because of their elab- pla,ced the bob about 1928 and the &i1hou.ette. The look most often 
orate design, The women of Rome pompadour came into raSihion .seen and one that offers almos,t 
adopted decorative hairstyles dur- around 1940. Following this, the unlimited day - ,to - evening ver-
ing the time of Augustus Caesar. hair w.as swept to the top of the satility is the sidesweep. Bows, 
lfa.irdressi.ng returned to sirn- head and ·arranged in puffs, ban.dos, glitter a-nd jewelry orna-
plicity i.n the Middle Ages. Du1'- braid•s, cails, or curls. ment the hail' for any variety of 
in,g the period m-orn 1300 to 1600, Hair was short in 1953. The occasions. 
more ela!borate f a,s ·b·ions de- most. notable sty.le was the Acco-rdin,v t.o Mr.s. Oarol Lock-
veloped and the women .wore a "Italian boy" haircut. The. ne w wood of Ma-rtin's Hairs tyling, the 
broad cushion or coronet on top bouff.ant hairstyles appea-red · in styles of today are " high and 
of _1lhe1r curls. The_ long cur.ls of 1956. Hairdos ,followed the Em- ~rnooth". T.hey suit the. person-
1.oui<J XIV led _to, . the style of pi,re line in 1958 with hai-r piled a,J.ity of the we·&J.'ier a,nd their key-
wearing long · curled wigs durin-g hi.lJ'h and strav w i:sps and waves note is fluidity. The hairstyJes of 
-the 1600s. Later in the same flll'ttered ·across the -face. Bangs 1962 11,re tlie most casual ever and 
often complE!!te.d the ''shaggy-in- accentuatel:he vitality and life of 
fu-ont, sleek-in~back" look. Some- the age in which we live. MILITARY BALL PLANNED 
Final plans f.oo- the annual 
R.O.T.C. Military Ball ha,ve been 
completed. The event is set for 
9· p.m. Marcil 9, at the Hotel 
Pmdhard Ball Room. 
The e'1tertainmen,t. for t,h P. 
dance will •be. supplied by Mel 
Gillespie and his _crehestr·a. Dur-
i,n,g the intermission the Battle 
Group Queen will . be . crowned. 
Scabbard and Blade, sponsor of 
the event, has •requested that all 
cadets abte,nd with or without 
dates. 
Cavaliers, · men's independent 
fraternity, has re-scheduled the 
smoker for 9 p.m. Feb. 13 in the 
men's lounge of the Science Hall. 
The da,te was changed due to a 
home basketball game. 
WAA TO MEET 
-Members of tihe Women's Ath-
letic AssooiaAnon will meet a•t 
4 p.m . Monday in the Women's 
Gym. 
The Parthenon 
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J:rtabilahed 1191 
Mem.ber of West Vlrdnla lntereoUesiate P....- ~tioa 
Pull-leued Wire t.o Tbe ~led ~. 
11:ntered u MCOnd clau matter, MaY •· 19',5, at the, Poet Office at HunUutoa, 
Wat :Vlrlflnla, under Act ot c......-. Mal'Ch l, lffl. 
Publimed twice weelltlY durtna .tbe ·resulu ec:hool tenu an4. once a WMk durtnil 
the iummer terma with ·th• followlns •,u,eptlona: . 
Hovembel--Tbe Thanksaivlna holldu 
Oe<,,em.lc)el!'-'n!.e Chrlstm.H b,ollday ot ~teb, two and one baU ..a. 
.lanua17-Tbe f1nt wee), of Jan\lal'J' •~ ftnldi• the Cluutmu boUdaF. 
The wt week ol JanUU'J' which I• final exaJIIJnatlon week. 
~The WM)!: o( lEallter vacation. 
IIU'--,,'n!.e laat · week of. Mu. ,vhld> la final azamhlat&Qa week. 
bJI' Department of ,Joumallam. Marshall Un!Yenlb', 11111 8tnet and ... - A....-
. Hllfttlnst.o!\, Wat V1rlllnla. 
Off-camPUa ~on ilia Iii -... 00 - nar. 
~vlt, f-. coven on-cam.pua atudaot Nbec!rlDl:lom at a., ,... of tl.00 -
..,.eater plw, IO · centa tor Neh ~ wm. 
STAff 
Phone JA s-aea or lournaliaD Dept,, S:lt. - ol JA 1-Mll 
r.stt.or--ln-CNef . ....... · . . . .. . . .. .. ... ' . . . ....... ' . .. ' . . . . . . . . . . .. .1Cllulnlr --
Manefln• JCdltor .... .. . .... .. . . ...... . .. . .... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... Patv Pon-. 
Buatn.. lilanuff .... . .. ....... ... . ... ... .. ... ... .... .... .. ... . ... . ; . JOlm ,.,.,._ 
Campus Editor . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar1rle William• 
Assistant Campus Editor . ... .. ... . , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Fran Allred 
SocletT 11:dltor . . . . . . . .. .. . • .. . ..... . ..... .. . • .. • .. • •. ; .. ... . . .. .... . -. Dolb' Loeb 
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Geor•e Arnold =~= .·.:-::-:-:-:->.··--·:·:·:·:·:··:··:·>:·::-:-:-:-:-:<:-:-.. .--:-:-:-:-:·:-:-:-:-:-::.·:··-··-'£~ 
IWtorlal Counaelor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . WWS.. l'nneolll 
Jl'aculty Ad'Viaer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. pqe Pl1' 
COMMERCIAL .... • UTRO. CO. 
THE ASYMETRICAL LOOK, shown by Kay Mathews, Hun-
tincton junior, ts one of the fashion trends of the year. The 
styling was by Dorothy Lambert of Martin's. 
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed 
Six Years Experience With Campbell, Form. 
CALL JANE GR.ES 111TH 
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M. 
G l'N O'S PIZZA 
All Ingredients Processed In Our Kitchen 




PHONE JA 2-9023 
FREE DELIVERY ON ORm!RS $3.00 OR OVER 
PH ,OTOGRAPtiY INC. 
HlG FOURTH AVENUE 
ANNOUNCES SPECLAL STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
Film and Amateur Photo EquiPflleht 
Fraternity and Sorority Dances 
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Letters· To Editor Dancers Of Bali Due 
for Wednesday Show Dear Editor: Last week I read .an article by 
Tom Ross i,n our newspaper. (The 
PaI>thenon) . The letter he wrote 
seems ito indicate that he. was dis-
pleased with Mairshall. It i<; a pity 
indeed that it took him three and 
one-half yea.rs to ,realize he wias 
not utilizing his full intellectual 
capacity. He would ha-ve been 
betJter off had he qu'it after the 
first nine weeks. This is my Uni-
venlty and I plan to graduate 
from it. I am proud to be a po-
tential graduate of The Uni-
versity. 
Recently I Tead an article se-
lected :from tihe wriitings of Max 
Ehrman ,entitled "Dedsiderata." 
This par.ticulair writing is full of 
meaning and it 'is self-explaini.ng 
in many aspects. Below-are some 
of the passages whch are of par-
•ticuLar si.gnifi.caince. 
"Go placidly amid the no~ and 
haste, and remember what ,peace 
th'l:)re may rbe in silence. As faT as 
possi-ble, wi!thout surrender, .be on 
,good terms with an persons. 
Speak your truth quietly and 
rleairly; and listen to others, even 
fD the dull rand ignorant; they 
too __ have their story . . . lf you 
compare yournelf wiflli o.thers., you 
may become bitter OT vain, for al-
ways there will be greater ·and 
Top 
Drawer_ 
FRATERNITY EVENTS SET 
Sigma Al,pha Epsilon fraternity 
will have a swimrnmg party at 
the Men's Health and Physical 
Education Building tonight. Con-
tinentail lesrons will follow at the 
fratemd.ty house. 
Fli Kappa Alpha Fraternity will 
have a house party trom 8 to ii 
p.m. tonight. 
Lambda Chi Alpha hte:rnity 
will have a house party from 8:30 
:to 11:30 p.m. toniight. 
Kappa Alpha Order will hold 
its activation servlice at 2 p.m. 
Sunday .at_ the Twentieth Street 
Baptist Church. Ten pledges will 
~e •active. 
MOVIE SET TONIGHT 
"The Sound ·and th~ Fury", 
starrilllg Yul ,Brynner, Joanne 
Woodwaird, .and Ethel Waters, 
will ,be shown at 7:45 torught at 
the Student Uni.on. The movie 
will be· shown in ainemascope 
and color. Saiturday night . it.here 
will be a pay mix ~~r the game. 
Lars Out'•••• 
THE MAKEUP editor for this 
issue of The Parthenon was 
Larry Ascough, Logan Junior. 
He will also do this work on 
next Wednesday's · isne. P~r-
iodlcally different student jour-
nalists are required to do this 
Job. 
lesser Persons than yourself. Take 
kindly to council of .the yeM"S, 
gracefully Slll'rendering the things 
of youth. But do not distress 
yourself wi,th dark imaginings. 
Many fears are born of fatigue 
a.nd loneliness. 
"You axe _a child of ithe uni-
verse, no less than .the trees and 
stars; you have a right to be here. 
A,nd whether it is cleaT to you or 
not, no doubt the un:iverse is un-
folding as it should. The.efore 
be at peace with God, whatever 
your labors arnd aspi-rations, in the 
noisy con.fusion of life, keep peace 
in your soul. With all its shams, 
drudgery -and broken dreams, it 
is sti.Jl a beautiful UNIVERSITY." 
Signed: 
Robert D. Balley 
Charleston, senior 
A BALI DANOER 
... Appears Wednesday Night · 
The Dancers of Bali will appear 
on the Artist Series at -8:30 p.m . 
Wednesday. The troupe is com-
posed of 50 dancers and musicians, 
led by I Mario of Tabanan and 
the Tabanan Palace Gamelan con-
ducted by I Wajan Begeg. Tickets 
will be distributed to students 
until 4 p.m. today. 
These glittering and flawless 
performers portray the range of 
man's feelings, with each of their 
eloquent gestures and their subtle 
sophistication. These dancers are 
performing dances handed down 
to them by their ancestors. Re-
hearsed for · centuries, the move~ 
ments are kept fresh d!lily under 
the wat.chful eye of their teacher. 
Hours before each performance, 
a ritual is conducted backstage 
by their Brahmin priest, before 
the Great Gong. They believe it 
to be as sacred as their / instru-
ments, which no one is allowed to 
touch except the musicians. 
But to those in the audience 
the curtain will unfold on one 
of the most extraordinary, exotic 
and exciting evenings in the thea-
ter. The mystery and magic of the 
dances is preserved in the strict-
est sense. 
The extensive repertoire of the 
dancers represents a composite 
art of gifted people. The scenery, 
masks, costumes, d an c es, and 
music are of immediate appeal to 
the a u d i e n c e, because of the 
beauty and pageantry. 
Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presentec::t, by Pall Mall FamQus Cigarettes 
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[1~@@Q)~ 7J° Keep moving 
One of the niost important rules of girl watching is this: 
keep moving. In fact, it is always a good idea not only 
to move, 'but to appear to be going somewhere. (This is 
especially important on group field trips.) Beautiful girls, 
although they enjoy being watched, are instinctively sus-
picious of strollers and downright fearful of loiterers. 
WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I 
FREE MEMBERSHIP CARD. Visit the editorial office of 
this publication for a free membership ca.rd in the world's 
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch-
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card. 
This ad based on the book, '"The Girl Watcher's Guide." Text: 
Copyrlaht by Donald J . Sauers. Drawinp: Copyright by Eldon 
Dedioi. Reprinted by permission of Harper & Brothers. 
CA. T, Co PrHiu·I •/ ~~~~j'~;, nrr•iJJ.lt •••~" 
The man who is walking briskly, who looks like he's 
"going places," makes a better girl watcher. For one 
thing, he sees more total girls and in the end he enjoys 
his hobby more. (If you are planning an extended field 
trip-to Paris and Rome, for example-be sure to pack 
a couple of cartons of Pall Mall.) 
Pall Malls 
natural mildness 
_ is so good 
to your taste ! 
So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 
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Need A Gift? 
Try Workshop 
. "Students and student groups 
can help our work at the shel-
tered workshop by makinr rift 
purchases there," Allen Blum-
berJ, a s s o c i a t e protesaor of 
education, said. 
"There are many rifts that 
are made by the· mentally re-
ta.rded," he said. "The sale of 
rifts helps our efforts to reha-
bilitate the retarded." 
The workshop is located at 
the comer of Fourth Avenue 
and 18th Street. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1952 THE PARTHENON PAGE FIVE 
High-Flying Green, Falcons Will Collide 
By GEORGE ARNOLD 
SPorta Editor Big Green's Composure 
Termed . Key To Victory 
Marshall'.;; revitalized basketball team faces both a stiff chal-
lenge and an opportunity to ,gain a ~t deal of prestige tomOll"row 
night when it engages ,Mid-American Conference Jie'ader Bowling 
Gr~n at Memorial Field Howe. 
The potent Falcons currently By LARRY MULLINS 
boast a .sparlcl.ing 7-0 OOillference Bowling Green and Toledo, both SPorts Writer 
record, and have been toppled of which were played a<fter 1'te · Coach Jule Rivlin credits his ;team's oomposure in the la~ 
nl • 16 , · Th B" Pa-rithenon's press time). .,9 
............... 
o y once in owamgs. , e 1g st,,,a.es of the Miami game for Marshall's surprise 67..., •-.r 
th th FALCON IS DROPPED -o Green jumped to £if i.n e Tuesday nig.ht at Oxford, Ohio. The triumph was the Big Green's 
MAC Tuesday night wJ,th a 67-SQ The Falcons, ranked eighth in f~st over the Redskins on their home court since Rivlin waa a 
t,r :.umph over Miami which ended ·tihe nation .by the .A.soooiated standout performer on the 1938-39 MU quintet. 
Marshall's 23-year d r o u g h t Pr€133, wi.Ll enter ithe game with- "Th~ overall play of _Jody -------------
aga.;nat thd Redskll'IS" ~ thei~ out the services of their third .... ~-A--... ball-handler and lfioor • .., -.. """ ... Sword and the :ball handling by ............... '6 
home court in Oxford, Ohio. Mar- leading scorer. Wavey Junior, a the <team proved to be the ddf. geneoral, scored 1-1 poinllis as !Mar-
shall's re:ord is now 3-4 in the 6-1 junior forward who has been PHIL CARTER ference ,in the late minutes," shall captured its fourth triumph 
c-•erence and 6-7 overa11. avera,ging ll.5 points per gaine .... in its last six games to advance 
"'"' and bo ds decl----" ... Scalps Redskins Coach Ri.vli.n said. Sword, an o..-..-(Reeordi; do not include last 6-4 re · un · • was "'""'... to fifth place in the Mid-Ameri-
night's game !between Marshall scholasticall)'. ineligible Tuesday can Con!erence. 
and Morris Hw-vey a.nd an MAC for the II"'emainder of the season. Cage Action, Swimming Meet Forward Phil Carter paved tile 
oontest Wednesday night !between · The loss, however, ,isn't ex- way by leading both tean111 In 
pected to be too strong-ly felt by u,·ghl,.ght Intramural Act,·v,·1y scoring with 22 Points and help-
f /eming Signs 
Canadian Pro 
Football Pact 
Co..ch Harold Anderson's team as 'i I in&' Captain Bob Blll'&'f:IB tre-
. it still has two top scorers in mendously In controlllq the re• 
Howard Komives and big !'fate By JERRY REED kers No. 2 beat the KayVees, bounds. 
Mi-Uard Fleming, star h:alfil>ack 
on ·1a,3t season's Big Green squad, 
announced that he has signed a 
con~ract -w,ith •the Ottawa Rough 
Riders of the Canadian pro 
lea,gue.-
Flemi.n.g, contacted at his 
Leslie, W. Va., home, said !he will 
jo~n -the team early in Jwy. With 
him will ,be another former Mar-
sha.l.l gridder, Dixon Edwards, 
hard-cha:r.gin:g f-ullback. 
Fleming, who was declared in-
eligible for academic 'l'easc>ns, left 
sc:h.ool .at the end of last semester. 
He wi'11 be tTyi-n.g out for the posi-
tron of }ef,t halfback. 
"I'm very pleased with the con-
tract," Fleming said. In addition 
to the salary, a ·bonus provision 
has been written into the con-
tnaot. 
'Ibe speedy hal1back was the 
only unanimous choice for- 'the 
MIAC all-conference team last 
season, selected by MAC coaches. 
He. carried ' the ball 145 times, 
gained a net yardage of 4a3, and 
averaged 3.2 yams per carry. 
Fleming, like his oounterpart 
Jasper Wright, s c or e d three 
touchdowns and aaugiht 15 .passes 
for 113 yards. 
,The. Na,tional Football League 
a;nd the Amerioan Footb aJ.1 
League could not s.1gn Fleming 
becaiuse he left school before 
.gradualtiing . . He would .not be 
, e:li,gilble fur a contract until the 
time he would hiave graduated. 
Matmen To Meet 
Miami Tomorrow 
The. University w-restling team 
will ,travel to Oxford; Ohio, to-
morrow for a.n .a:ftemoon Mid-
AmETican Conference match with 
Miami University at 2 p .m. 
The Big Green met Ohio Uni-
versity Wednesday night in a:n-
othe.r conference m.atoh in an ef-
fort to run its victory string to 
,three. The team jumped over the 
.500 mark last weekend by down-
ing West Libe:rty 20-10, and 
F-'Lnd-lay, Ohio, ColJege, 23-13. 
Tnunnond and a strong bench. . SPorts Writer 63-60; PKA No. 4 defaulted to "It was Carter's ;best per-
I t l b k tb 11 · t·11 · SAE No. 4·, Jokers defeated Min-Komivru is Bowling Green's top n ramura as e a is s J m formaince of the year," Rd.vlin 
scorer .with an average of 19 the spotlight as the teams are gos, 60-3g; John Quintier Jed PKA commented. "He did a rea:1 fine 
poirJ~ per outing and -a total c,f battling it out for the right ·to No. 1 to a 68-50 triumph over job." 
304 ,points ·in 16 games. Thur- play in the championship game. SAE No. l; SPE No. 1 defeated CaT'ter tu.med iflhe tide late m· 
mond, the BeeGee's center, is hit- On Feb. 1: PKA No. 3 won over KA No. l, 83-68· the first •half when ~ hit 0lll 
ing at a 14.4 clip and carries a SPE ~o. 3, 40-32; Jokers No. 5 In Intramural swimming, Le- three strailhit fielders to pull the 
rebound average of 14.8. lost to the Beavers, 81-38, with roy's Swimmers won the meet Big GTeen from six points be-
Bowiling Green •is the best de- Danny Martley tallying 33 for with 31 points. PKA was second hind to a 29-29 tie. Butch CJ.a.ric 
f-ensive team •in the MAC, yield- the winners; R.O.T.C. No. 2 de- with 21 points, while SPE, SA!E, added a lbwo-pointier ,to give Mar-
mg only 60 points pe,r game to its faulted to Jokers No. 3; KayVees and KA were third, fourth and shall a 31..,ig lead '8111d the Big 
oppoaients while scoring 72.3 - defeated R.O.T .C. No. 1, 101-49; fifth, respectively. Green was never headed there-
an output which is ,giood enough The faculty lost in overtime to Leroy's Swimmers were led by after. 
for second in the conference. Frosh No. 1, 65-63; Jokers No. 1 Pete Hanway with 12½ points. MU dominated the boards, pick-
The Fa.Icons defeated Coach beat VM, 58-45; Ma's boys won Hanway broke records in the 50- lnr off 41 rebomuls to i, for 
Jule Rivldn's Big Green 68-55 over PKA No. 4, 66-44; KA No. 1 yard freestyle and the 50-yard Miami. Blll'&'ess was tops In tim 
ea'l'lier ,this season, an'd own im- lost to ASP, 47-33. breaststroke events. His times department with 16 and aJao wu 
presgi.ve victooies over such Last Tuesday: SAE No. 3 defeat- were 26.7 seconds in the freestyle, second In scorinr 'for Manbal1 
powers -as Wichita, Bradley and ed Jokers No. 5, 60-48; Frosh No. and 36.4 seconds i.n the breast- with H Points. Carter bad Dine 
Caniisius. MU stoPped the Fal- 2 lost to .Jokers No. 3, 77-27; Jo- stroke. rebounds. 
cons twice la.9t sea.son and holds 
a commanding 9-3 victory margin 
i.n all .games between the two 
schools. 
Marshall will prooaibly floor 
the same ~ five tomorrow 
night .tJia.t faced Miami Tuesday. 
The lineup includes Phil Carter 
and Dick Wildt at foowards, Cap-
tain Bob Burgem at center, and 
Jody Sword and high-eooring 
Mickey Syderwtricker at ruards. 
WIN 4 OF 6 
The victory over · Miami ,gave 
Marsha.ll ·its foUI"bh triwnph in rts 
last six games and the Big Green 
could .poosibly jump over the .500 
mark for the fiirst time by next 
Wednesday. 
Marshall entered the Morris 
Harvey contest needing but one 
win to pull dts record to an even 
7-7 and a victory over Bowling 
G.reen would even the Big 
Green's conference log at 4-4. 
Coach Rivlin's cagers face Ohio 
University at Athens, Ohio, in an-
other MiA.C battle next 'Iuesday. 
OU downed Maa-5ha.l:l 68-67 in 
,theiir only meeting thua far this 
season. 
Coach Sonny A1len's fine f~-
man cage team, wininer in cine 
of 13 .games, played Morris 
Harveyis JVs ,last night amd will 
meet Rio Gmnde, Ohio, College 
Saturday at 6:15 p.m. in a pre-
liminairy tussie prior to the 
varsity ,game at 8:15 p.,m. The 
Little Green walloped Rio Gmnde 
107-78 two weeks ago. 
Tapa 
Prints 
The bark cloth pdnts of the Hawaiian 
Islands inspired us to de$ign a new 
collection of shirts completely 
different in coloring and pattern. 
We are sure you will want to 
add one or more of these fine 
shirts to your casual wardrobe. 
Tailored so well it looks 
personally measured. Button-down 
collar-tapered waistline . 
From the 
Long sleeves $5.00 
Short sleeves $4.00 
"Cum Laude Collection" 
TAPA PRINT CLASSICS 
Complffe Line of 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
The richly colored prints of Hawaii offer a 
new change of pace in the traditional styling 
of. men's shirtings .. Your wardrobe will be given 
a lift by the inherent good looks of this 
ClµIl Laude Collection. 
Long sleeves $5 .00 
Short sleeves '4.00 ART SUPPLIES STUDY AIDS 
L A T T A S 
150Z Foartla Avenue Plaone 523"-M33 
lllJN'DNGTON, W. VA. 
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Campus Inquirer 
New ·Shows Featured 
WMUL _ Changes Format And Hours 
By NANCY CLAY 
Staff Reporter 
QUESTION: Do )'OU think that, 
the library should nmaiD open on 
Sunday and len~en their week-
day and Saturday hours? 
Sue Anne Hurhes, Portsmouth, 
Ohio, sophomore: 
Ye.,, I do. The best day i.n the 
week -to study is Sunday. When-
ev~r it is nec~ary to study the 
library should be open rand avail-
able for ,the student's use. 
Glenn Fulks, Kitts Hill, Ohio, 
senior: 
I commute and it would cer-
tainly -be valwaible in .my case to 
have ·the libl'lary open for longer 
hours and ,particularly on Sunday., 
Linda Moore, Ripley sopho-
more: 
I definitely feel ,t,hat the library 
should extend their hours. Many 
students who go home on week-
ends want to study on Sunday. 
The noise in the dormitories is 
·another reason for the necessi.ty 
of addi-tional hours. 
Hurhes 
Moore Vance 
June Vance, C~arleston fresh-
man: 
I don't think that the Hbrary 
should be open on Sunday. It 
should ibe ·a day re~rved for 
church. I feel that the pxeseot 
l '1!:>rary hours are sufficient and 
adequete. 
By KEITH MARKINS dramatic .works done by Marshall There are record shows rang-
ing from up.tempo popular tunes 
on such shows as "Campus Cara-
van," and "Nice and Easy," to the 
Feature Writer / students. 
Marshall University's new edu- Other new sounds ·1o be heard 
ational radio station~ WMUL, on WMUL are "Know Your Fae-
ow has sounds that are even ulty", with interviews with Mar-
ewer, according to Roy Lee Col- shall faculty members; · "Tops in 
ins, Huntington junior and pro- Sports" with campus and national 
ram director. coverage along with recorded in-
classics on "Night Class," whi<:h 
has now been expanded to four 
hours each evening. For music 
somewhere in between these two, 
"Dinner DJ" fills the bill. 
With the coming of February, terviews with top sports person-
MUL began a new format. The alities furnished by the Air Force, 
ajor step taken by the station-· r---,:;;;::;;;;;;..?========::;;;:;=====----=====,:---
is the expansion of broadcasting On bnpm •.. .:..i.9huJman 
ours. WMUL is now on the air WIUl 
from 3:30 p.m. until 10 p.m. Mon-
ay through Friday. 
Many new shows have been 
added to the WMUL Pro&TUD· 
minr schedule. There are two 
women's shows: "Around Town," 
which rtves news of club meet-
inp and bappenlnp in the Hun-
tinrton area, and ''The American 
Woman in Fact and Fashion." 
There are four new · dramatic 
programs: 'Storyland Special' is a 
program of children's stories nar-
rated by Betsy· Rucker, Clarks-
burg senior. "I Can Hear It Now" 
is the recorded series of famous 
people and events narrated by 
Edward R. Murrow and is fea-
tured on WMUL. 
(Author of " Rally Round The Flag, Boya", "Th£ 
Many LotVJB of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 
IS STUDYING ·NECESSARY? 
Once there w~re three roommates and their names were Walter 
Pellucid, Casimir Fing, and LeRoy Holocaust and they were all 
taking English lit. and they were all happy, friendly, outgoing 
types and they all smoked Marlboro Cigarettes as you would 
expect from such a gregarious trio, for1 Marlboro is the very es-
sence of sociability, the very spirit of amity, and very soul of 
concord, with its tobacco so mild and flavorful, its pack so 
king-size and flip-top, its filter so pure and white, and you will 
find when you smoke Marlboros that the world is filled with the 
song of birds and rio man's hand is raised r:gainst you. 
-W,MUL Schedule_ 
Also featured Is the Pro&TUD 
"Great Americans " with record-
inp of famous Americans, past 
and present. Another prorram in 
the field of drama Is "Dramatic 
Playhouse" with short plays or 
Each night after dinner Walter and Casimir and LeRoy went 
to their room and s'tudied English lit. For three hours they sat 
in sombre silence and pored over their books and then, squinty 
and spent, they toppled onto their pallets and sobbed them-
selves to sleep. 
MONDAY 
3:30 Campus Caravan 
'4:00 News 
4:05 Around Town 
4:10 Serenade in Blue 
4:25 Music in -the Air 
4:30 Dramaiti.c Play House 
4:46 Music for Easy.Listening 
5:00 Musical Housecleaning 
5:15 Diinner D. J. 
5:45 News Scope 
6:00 Tops in Sports 
6:15 Night ClasB 
8:00 (News 
8:05 Night Class 
9:55 News Headlines 
TUESDAY 
3 :30 · Nice 'n Easy 
4:00 News 
4:05 A·round Town 
4:10 Just Jazz 
4:30 Junior Round Taible 
5:00 The American Woman 
5:15 D~ D. J. 
5:45 News Scope 
6:15 Night Class 
8:00 News 
8:Q.5 Night Class 
9:55 News Headlines 
WEDNESDAY 
-3:30 Oampus Caravan 
4:00 _Newts 
4:05 .Around Town_ 
4:10 &irenade in Blue 
4:25 Music in the Air 
4:30 Story Land Special 
4:45 Music for Easy Listeni.n.g 
5:00 Rampston Trio 
5:15 Dinner D. J. 
5:45 News Scope 
6:00. Tops in Sports 
6:15 Night Class 
'.8:00 News 
8:05 . •Night Class 
9:56 News Headlines 
NAVA.J, OFFICER TEST SET 
The Naval Offi-cer Procurement 
Team from A3hland, Ky., will be 
on campus horn 9:30 to 4:30 Mon-
day ,to administer the Officer 
Qualification Test to senior men 
-and women for Office)"'s Candi-
date School. 
Although anly seniors are 
eligilble to take the test, the team 
will ·be pleased to talk ,to mein and 
women of all ,grade levels, point-
ing out the a,:ivantages th:e Navy 
has to affer regarding all officer 
programs and on the ,academic 
majors that can .be put to prac-




SALES - SERVICE 
$5.00 one month 
$13.50 three months 
Rent applied to purchase 
SPUR~OCK'S INC. 
1318 4th AVENUE 
lleautiful to·.give, exciting to receive-
Russell Stover Candies, the finest, 
freshest you can buy. 
ours alonti. 
Russell Stover's famous 
A11orted Chocolates~ with 
Valentine decoration, 
l lb. box $1.50 
2 lb.-box 2.95 
-"'ain floor candies 
This joyless situation obtained all through the first semester. 
Then one night they were all simultaneously struck by a mar-
velous idea. "We are all studying the same thing," they cried. 
"Why, then, should each of us study for three hours? Why not 
each study for one hour? It is true we will only learn one-third 
as much that way, but it does not ma.tter because there are 
three of us and next June before the exams, we can get together 
and pool our knowledge!" 
Oh, what rapture then fell on Walter and Casimir and LeRoy! 
They flung their beanies into the air and danced a gavotte and 
lit thirty or forty Marlboros and ran out to pursue the pleasure 
which had so long, so bitterly, been missing from their lives. 
Alas, they found instead a series of grisly misfortunes. 
Walter, alas, went searching for love and was soon going steady 
with a coed named Invicta Breadstuff, a handsome lass, but, 
alas, hopelessly · addicted to bowling. Each night she bowled 
five hundred lines, some nights a · thousand. Poor Walter's 
thumb was a shambles and his purse was empty, but Invicta 
just kept on bowling and in the end, alas, she left Walter for a 
pin-setter, which was a terrible thing to do to Walter, especially 
in this case, because the pin-setter was automatic. 
Walter, of course, was far too distraught to study his English 
lit, but he took some comfort from the fact that his roommates 
were !jtudying and they would hl.'!i:, him before the exams. But 
Walter, alas, was wrong. His rdommates, Casimir and LeRoy, 
were nature lovers and they used their free time to go for long 
tramps in the woods and one night, alas, they were treed by 
two bears, Casimir by a brown bear and LeRoy by a kodiak, 
and they were kept in the trees until spring set in and the 
bears went to Yellowstone for the tourist season. 
So when the three roommates met before exams to pool their 
knowledge, they found they had none to pool! Well sir, they had 
a good long laugh about that and then rushed to the kitchen 
and stuck their heads in ihe oven. It was, however, an electric 
oven and the effects were, on the whole, beneficial. The wax in 
their ears got melted and they acquired a healthy tan and 
today they are married to a lovely young heiress named Gang-
lia Bran and live in the Canal Zone, where there are many nice 
boats to wave at. @ 1962 Mu Sbul111&11 
* * * 
In case 11ou worr11 about such thinga, their wife ia a Marlboro 
amoker, too, which a~ to the general merriment. Marlboro 
u ubiquitou,, a, well a, flavorful, and you can bu11 them in 
all 50 statf'a a, well a, the Canal Zone. 
